2D MODELING SUBCOMMITTEE

Chairs:
Brenda Gasperich
gasperich@mckimcreed.com
Glen Taffinder
taffinder@austintexas.gov
ALTERNATIVE FUNDING

Chair: Jorge Morales
jorge.morales@austintexas.gov
LOW IMPACT DESIGN

Chairs:
Ranjan Muttiah
ranjan.muttiah@fortworthtexas.gov
Ben Pylant
bpylant@halff.com
WATER QUALITY CERTIFICATION

Chair: David Zwernemann
dzwernemann@wilco.org
CURRENT GOALS

- Develop voluntary certification program related to water quality and TPDES (pending grant award to TAMU Kingsville and internal agreement for certification to be voluntary)

  • SUBCOMMITTEE INITIATIVE

- Work with Conference Committee to create 2 stormwater–related tracks for TFMA conference presentations

  • COMPLETED / ONGOING

- Create additional subcommittees to undertake separate stormwater–related topic initiatives

  • COMPLETED / ONGOING
PURPOSE

- Discuss and potentially develop a certification program related to water quality and TPDES permitting and enforcement.
- Increase urban/localized flooding awareness and resources
- Determine additional stormwater-related topics for which TFMA can pursue education and resource initiatives

NEW GOALS?

Open Discussion
SUBCOMMITTEE BREAKOUTS
CONTACT INFORMATION

Steve Eubanks, P.E., CFM
City of Fort Worth
Steven.Eubanks@fortworthtexas.gov

Jill Trevino, P.E., CFM
Cardinal Strategies
jill.trevino@cardinal-strategies.com